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Abstract

The oxidation of hydrocarbons and sulfide sources (H2S, pyrite) produces sulfuric acid that strongly reacts with bedrock,
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causing limestone dissolution and complex interactions with other minerals from the bedrock or from cave fillings, mainly
clays. This type of cave development, known as Sulfuric Acid Speleogenesis (SAS), is a subcategory of hypogene
speleogenesis, where aggressive water rises from depth. It also produces uncommon minerals, mainly sulfates, the typical
byproducts of SAS. Baume Galinière is located in Southern France, in the Vaucluse spring watershed. This small maze cave
displays characteristic SAS features such as corrosion notches, calcite geodes, iron crusts, and various sulfate minerals.
Sulfur isotopes of SAS byproducts (jarosite and gypsum) clearly show they derive from pyrite oxidation. Using XRD and
micro-Raman spectroscopy, thirteen minerals were identified, including elemental sulfur, calcite, quartz, pyrite, goethite,
gypsum, fibroferrite, plus all of the six members of the jarosite subgroup (jarosite, argentojarosite, ammoniojarosite,
hydroniumjarosite, natrojarosite, plumbojarosite). The Baume Galinière deposits are the first documented cave occurrence
of argentojarosite and the second known occurrence of plumbojarosite, hydronium jarosite, ammoniojarosite, and
fibroferrite. In the Vaucluse watershed, there were numerous upwellings of deep water along major faults, located at the
contact of the karstic aquifer and the overlying impervious covers. The mixing of deep and meteoric waters at shallow
depths caused pyrite depositions in numerous caves, including Baume Galinière. Sulfuric acid speleogenesis occurred later
after base-level drop, when the cave was under shallow phreatic conditions then in the vadose zone, with oxidation of
pyrites generating sulfuric acid. Attenuated oxidation is still occurring through condensation of moisture from incoming air.
Baume Galinière Cave records the position of the semi-impervious paleo-cover and documents its retreat in relationship to
valley incision caused by uplift and tilting of the Vaucluse block during the Neogene.
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1. Introduction
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Most limestone caves are formed by dissolution of rock by meteoric water that acquired its acidity by subsurface-derived
biogenic CO2, thus qualified as epigene (or epigenic) caves. They differ from the hypogene (or hypogenic) caves by the
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direction of the water flow, i.e. descending for epigene caves and ascending for hypogene caves (Klimchouk, 2007, 2009) or
by the origin of acidity generated at depth for the hypogene caves (Palmer, 1991, 2011). Sulfuric Acid Speleogenesis (SAS)
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involves the dissolution of limestone by sulfuric acid derived from H 2S that degasses from hypogene water fed by deep
sources, as demonstrated at Lower Kanes caves, Wyoming (Egemeier, 1981). Acidity originates from sulfides associated
with volcanism, hydrocarbons, sulfide ores, or microbial reducing of sulfates at depth (Palmer and Palmer, 2012). Many
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caves around the world are now attributed to SAS, such as the famous Carlsbad and Lechuguilla Caves in New Mexico
(Hill, 1987, 1990; Polyak et al., 1998; Calaforra and De Waele, 2011), Cueva de Villa Luz in Mexico (Hose and Pisarowicz,
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1999), in Italy Frasassi caves (Galdenzi and Menichetti, 1995; Galdenzi and Maruoka, 2003) and Montecchio Cave (Piccini
et al., 2015), Kraushöhle in Austria (Plan et al., 2012), Cerna Valley caves in Romania (Onac et al., 2011), and Provalata
Cave in Macedonia (Temovski et al., 2013).

Less commonly, SAS related to pyrite oxidation has been reported, first in Level Crevice Cave (Morehouse, 1968), then in
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Toca da Boa Vista, Brazil (Auler and Smart, 2003), and in Buso della Rana and Buso della Pisatela caves in Italy (Tisato et
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al., 2012). However, such a process remains questionable to account for the huge volume of the Brazilian case (Klimchouk,
2009), and for the last case in Italy it only acts locally, combining limestone solution and haloclastic effect.
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Sulfuric acid caves develop near the water table (Audra, 2007) where mixing of meteoric and hypogene water favors
oxidation, and especially above the water table where H2S oxidizing with fresh meteoric water, with cave air or on the moist
walls, forms sulfuric acid that reacts with the carbonate rock. Such caves record the position of the water table
contemporaneous with their development and are good markers of geomorphological evolution (Polyak et al., 1998; Piccini
et al., 2015; Plan et al., 2012). SAS makes byproducts such as gypsum and various sulfates, depending on the interaction
between the hypogene water, the host carbonate rock, and impurities. Chemoautotrophic microbial metabolism uses and
enhances sulfur redox pathways (Hose et al., 2000; Engel et al., 2004), frequently evidenced by the presence of pool fingers
and snottites (Melim et al., 2001; Hose and Pisarowicz, 1999).
This paper deals with Baume Galinière, a cave located at the edge of the Vaucluse Plateau (France) close to the margin of
impervious beds that overlie the karst aquifer. Pyrites are present both as masses formed during an early hypogene phase
and as diffuse nodules in the limestone bedrock and in its sandstone covers. The speleogenetic history of the cave and sulfur
isotopes data point toward the oxidation of pyrite as the main speleogenetic process, especially during a late vadose phase.
Oxidation is ongoing under the influence of air convection between surface and cave atmospheres, which results in seasonal
condensation and evaporation. Beside the classical byproducts of sulfide oxidation, such as gypsum and iron oxihydroxides,
some unusual sulfates are present. These minerals occur as colorful crusts or foam-like silky masses. Mineral analyses have
been performed, using X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), micro-Raman spectroscopy, scanning electron microscope (SEM)
imaging, and stable isotopes. We present details of mineralogy of Baume Galinière. Discussion focuses on mineral and on
cave genesis in relation to the geomorphological evolution of the region. In addition to the presence of rare sulfate cave
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minerals, Baume Galinière also records successive stages of regional geomorphological evolution. This cave is an important
place to study both the evolution of the Vaucluse landscape and sulfate cave minerals.

2. Geological setting and cave description
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Baume Galinière Cave is located in Provence (South-East France), at the edge of Ventoux Plateau, which roughly
corresponds to the Vaucluse spring catchment (Fig. 1). To the north, the Lure crest rises to 1826 m. Elevation decreases to
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the south toward the Durance River at about 300 m above sea level. Topographic relief is caused by an Urgonian
(Barremian- Lower Aptian) monocline containing 1000 m-thick limestone that has been carved by karst processes that
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formed poljes, gorges, dolines, and some deep shafts. To the north, the Lure crest corresponds to a north-verging overthrust.
To the south, the limestone monocline gradually plunges under a thick cover of clastic formations ranging from Upper
Cretaceous to Oligocene, successively Middle Aptian marls, Albian sandstone, Cenomanian sand, then Eocene-Oligocene
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clay, marls and marly limestone (Blanc et al., 1973). The boundary of this cover follows an irregular line caused by
erosional retreat that exposed Urgonian limestone and allowed the subsequent development of surface karst features.
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Additionally, the plateau is cut by several N-S faults that form horsts and grabens, such as the Oppedette graben, which is
still filled with Cenozoic deposits and is surrounded by higher karst surfaces. Regarding hydrogeology, the main aquifer
located in the Barremian-Lower Aptian limestone feeds the Fontaine de Vaucluse, the largest karst spring in France.
Cenozoic coarse clastic beds, such as the Albian sandstone are also productive aquifers, especially in the surrounding
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basins.

Baume Galinière Cave is at the top of the northern slope of a local 200 m-deep valley, in the uppermost part of the Urgonian
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limestone. The entrance is a few meters below the Albian sandstone cover, close to a local fault in the vicinity of Oppedette
graben. Baume Galinière is a horizontal maze cave less than 200 m long (Fig. 2). Passages are commonly between 0.5 and 2
m high and wide, with two main routes forming a loop around the entrance chamber. Vadose flow features and clastic
sediments are absent, except at one spot corresponding to a small collapse undermining the overlying sandstone. Typical
sulfuric acid corrosion features and mineral byproducts are present. Feeder channels occur as narrow fissures where water
rose from depth. The floor, which is free of sediment, displays smooth surfaces and deeply entrenched rills caused by
corrosive films or rill flow, respectively. A horizontal notch records the position of a pool once filled with corrosive water.
Above the notch, some odd-shaped voids may be replacement pockets (Galdenzi and Maruoka, 2003) but their irregular
morphology does not display the classical bowl shape. Walls are deeply etched or weathered. Numerous niches, pockets,
and cupolas result from the intense corrosion. Two tubular chimneys rise above the maze, the highest reaching the overlying
sandstone cap rock.
This chimney develops along a fissure filled with iron oxihydroxides and calcite spar. The iron oxihydroxides occur as
dykes and crusts, with centimeter-long pool fingers in some places. Calcite spar lining the fissure is mostly scalenohedral,
about 5 mm in average length. Calcite spar also displays as small geodes in the host rock, visible on the cave wall (Fig. 3).
Iron oxihydroxides and calcite spar fill fissures and vugs, respectively. In some places decimetric pyrite masses encased in
limestone host rock are visible, made of micro- to fine-grained crystals. Frequently, the original pyrite masses have been
entirely oxidized, leaving only iron oxihydroxide remnants. Calcite spar, pyrite masses, and iron oxihydroxides are cut by
the cave passages. Consequently, these early deposits predate the cave.
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The secondary minerals are deposited into the cave, making them contemporaneous or younger than the cave. The inner
part, i.e. the Main Chamber and the passages converging to this chamber, host most of the sulfate minerals (Fig. 2). These
passages are partly covered by evaporitic sulfate speleothems, mostly gypsum, displayed as grey to yellow minute crystals
on the walls, as saccharoid crusts on the ceilings and masses on the ground. Pyrite masses are surrounded by sulfate colored
crusts and iron oxihydroxides. Foam-like masses of a light-green color, silky appearance and a ribbon-like texture
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correspond to an uncommon mineral. Additionally, some centimetric iron oxihydroxide stalactites are present.
Because of its perched position at the top of the limestone, of the presence of the sandstone caprock, and of the absence of
connections to the surface, currently no seepage occurs in the cave except through one in the “vadose chimney” (Fig. 2).
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Moreover, the cave longitudinal profile displays as a shallow “U” making air exchange limited (Fig. 2). In summer, the cool
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cave air is trapped inside producing stable microclimatic conditions. In winter however, colder and denser outside air can
enter and fill the lower parts up to the floor of the Main Chamber, whereas the Main Chamber volume and the remote
ascending passages still trap inner warm air. As a result, only the air of the lower parts is significantly renewed by seasonal
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cycles. Consequently, most of the cave atmosphere remains extremely dry especially in the remote ascending parts, with
only some local moisture, originating from local convection, from the very limited seepage, and probably mainly from
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summer season condensation.
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3.1. Cave survey and mineral sampling
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3. Methods

In May 2012, the cave survey was completed, documented with pictures, and samples were taken for mineralogical analysis.
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The cave was surveyed using topographic cave devices (Fig. 2). Distances were measured using a laser-distance meter Disto
A3 of Leica Geosystems AG® with an upgrade kit (DistoX) which adds a 3-axis compass and clinometers
(http://paperless.bheeb.ch/). A poly-line of the pathway along successive topographic stations was obtained, making a
skeleton for subsequent manual sketching of the cave passages and features, based on observation collected during the
survey.

To identify the specific minerals we sampled mineralizations based on their visual aspect. Samples are labeled BG1 through
BG16 (Fig. 3; the location of the sampling sites is shown on Fig. 2): (i) Calcite-iron oxihydroxides association:
ferruginous pool fingers hanging under ghosts of calcite scalenohedra (BG1); calcite scalenohedra covered with iron
oxihydroxides (BG2); calcite scalenohedra (BG11). (ii) Sulfidic deposit with oxidized aureole: mass of pyrite (BG3a) with
a white to yellow gypsum crust (BG3b); core of greyish-blue mass (BG5) with an inner yellow-white aureole of gypsum
(BG6) and an outer red aureole of iron oxihydroxides (BG7). To assess the origin of cave sulfates, we also sampled pyrites
in the sandstone cover (BG16). (iii) Gypsum crystals associated with colored crusts: yellow gypsum crystals (BG4); grey
gypsum crust (BG10); large grey gypsum crystal (BG12). (iiii) Massive saccharoid gypsum originating from replacement
of limestone through SAS (BG13, 14); (iiiii) Foam-like mass (BG8), located on gypsum crust with yellow surface (BG9).
Mineral identification was carried out using XRD and micro-Raman spectroscopy. Oxygen and hydrogen isotopes were
measured in fluid inclusions of calcite scalenohedrons and gypsum, sulfur isotopes on sulfates and sulfides, whereas SEM
was used to observe microbial traces on ferruginous pool fingers.

3.2 X-ray Diffraction

ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
XRD patterns were recorded on a Philips diffractometer using Cobalt radiation (λ = 1.79 Å) with a secondary graphite
monochromator. The diffractometer optic used to record all samples was a front fixed slit of 1°, a scattered radiation slit of
1° after the sample, and a 0.2 mm detector slit. The X-ray tube operating conditions were 40 kV and 40 mA and the stepscan data were continuously collected over the range 3.5 to 78° 2θ using a step interval of 0.05° 2θ and a counting time of
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2.5 s. Patterns were matched with reference bibliotheca to identify minerals. XRD analyses were carried out at the X-ray
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service, CEREGE, Aix Marseille University (France).
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3.3. Micro-Raman spectroscopy

Since XRD spectra of the jarosite-group members are often very similar and undistinguishable, the discrimination between
the jarosite samples (BG3b, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10) was further studied by micro-Raman spectroscopy (Table. 1, Fig. 4). Raman
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analyses were carried out at the Unidad Asociada UVA-CSIC at the Centro de Astrobiología, University of Valladolid
(Valladolid, Spain). Up to 11 Raman spectra were taken from different areas of each sample. The excitation source was a
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Laser Research Electro-Optics (REO) working at 632.8 nm. The KOSI HoloSpec f/1.8i spectrometer from Kaiser Optical
covered a spectral range of 150-3800 cm-1 and a spectral resolution of 5 cm-1, whilst the CCD (charge-coupled device)
employed was a DV420A-OE-130 model from Andor. The Raman head used was KOSI MKII, HFPH-FC-S-632.8 model
from Kaiser Optical Systems coupled by optical fiber to a Nikon Eclipse E600 microscope which, in turn, was attached to a
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JVC TK-C1381EG videocamera for visual analysis and precise control of the measured spots. An objective of 50x allowed
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microanalyses of 15 µm diameter spots. The laser power on the sample was maintained around 15 mW (corresponding
irradiance of 76 kW/cm2), to ensure no thermal damage occurred to the samples. Typical integration time for spectral
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acquisition was 10 seconds and 10 accumulations were done. The sample was manually scanned, while the height of focus
was varied in order to optimize the intensity of the spectra signals. The spectra obtained were compared with those reported
by Frost et al. (2006) from natural jarosites and our database. The exact mineralogy of the jarosite group samples was
determined by analyzing slight differences in their Raman profiles, in particular the OH-stretching region (3000-3600 cm-1)
and the sulfate antisymmetric stretching bands (1100-1160 cm-1), on the basis of earlier studies of Frost et al. (2006).

3.4. SEM images

Chips of iron pool fingers (sample BG1) were prepared for SEM at the Service of Electronic Microscopy, Aix Marseille
University. The SEM images were performed with a Philips ESEM 30 microscope, at an acceleration voltage of 15 kV.

3.5. Stable isotope analyses
Stable isotopes (δ18O and δ2H) in calcite scalenohedrons were analyzed from water recovered from fluid inclusions at
Innsbruck Quaternary Research Group. The line of continuous-flow isotopes ratio mass-spectrometry analysis allows a
precision better than 1.5% for δ2H and 0.5% for δ18O (1σ) (details in Dublyansky and Spötl, 2009). Sulfur isotopes of
jarosite and gypsum were analyzed in the Godwin Laboratory for Paleoclimate Research at the University of Cambridge
(United Kingdom). Samples were dissolved in deionized water and SO 42- precipitated as BaSO4 by adding excess barium
chloride. The barite was then washed with 6N hydrochloric acid to remove possible carbonates, followed by two rinses in
deionized water. The δ34SSO4 was determined through combustion in excess oxygen (by adding V 2O5) in a Flash EA coupled
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by continuous flow to a Delta V Mass spectrometer. Samples for sulfur isotopes were run together with NBS standards
bracketing sets of samples (NBS-127, δ34SSO4 = 20.3‰). This standard was used to estimate the drift in the mass
spectrometer over the course of a run and analytical reproducibility that was better than 0.2 ‰ on the basis of four replicate
standards measured every 15 samples, as well as at the beginning and the end of the sample set. All the δ 34SSO4 values are
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relative to the international CTD (Vienna- Canyon Diablo troilite) standard.
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4. Results

The geomorphological analysis of the relationships between the different voids and deposits shows three distinct phases
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characterized by specific void development and mineral deposition in these voids.

There is an early phase 1, which predates the cave, where pyrite deposited in masses and along the chimney fissure, together
with calcite geodes in the host rock vugs.
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The phase 2 corresponds to the main cave development by SAS and corresponding sulfates by-production. Typical sulfuric
acid corrosion features and mineral byproducts are present, accounting for a development just above the water table, mainly
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in atmospheric conditions (Audra, 2007; Audra et al., 2009). Feeders acted as local spots of flow rising from depth,
providing sulfide degassing and probably a moderate heat flow. Seepage originating from both direct infiltration and from
the overlying sandstone provided cooling, additional aggressivity, and fresh water for pyrite oxidation. Altogether these
processes result in air convections and corrosion by sulfuric acid. Resulting features are corrosive notches along aggressive
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pools, rill and trenches on the bare grounds, deeply weathered walls with niches, replacement pockets, and ceiling carved by
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cupolas and blind chimneys. The sulfate byproducts are massive gypsum, secondary gypsum, and jarosite minerals. Gypsum
displays in two forms according to its location. On ceilings, on the high parts of walls, and around pyrite masses, it occurs
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as saccharoid white crusts. Brown saccharoid gypsum masses are present in dry passages. Such saccharoid texture
corresponds to the primary deposition of limestone replacement (Galdenzi and Maruoka, 2003). On the lower parts of walls
gypsum occurs as macrocrystals, which are always tinted yellow, grey or brown, having a secondary origin by
recrystallization. The phase 3 postdates the cave when it opens to the surface making seasonal RH changes with
condensation and evaporation cycles allowing the ongoing slow sulfide oxidation and sulfate by-production, especially
causing fibroferrite to grow.

The three phases are related to the position of the base level. Early phase 1 occurred in phreatic conditions while base level
was above the cave. During phase 2, base level was close to the cave, which first evolved under shallow phreatic condition,
then at the water table, and finally slightly above the water table. Cave development mainly occurred by SAS above the
water table during this phase 2. In the currently ongoing phase 3, the cave is now perched well above the base level, in very
dry conditions because of the still present sandstone cover blocking any significant seepage and the microclimatic
conditions maintaining mainly evaporation with some very local condensation.
Analytical results of the samples (mineralogy, stable isotopes) are presented in Figure 3. Thirteen minerals of the following
chemical groups were identified: native element (sulfur), carbonate (calcite), silicate (quartz), sulfide (pyrite), one
hydroxide (goethite), sulfates (gypsum, fibroferrite and the six members of the jarosite subgroup including jarosite,
argentojarosite, ammoniojarosite, hydronium jarosite, natrojarosite, and plumbojarosite) (Tab. 1, Fig. 4).
Stable isotopes of fluid inclusions (δ18O, δ2H) were made on tips and bottoms of calcite scalenohedra (BG2). The released
water amount (0.39 and 0.54 μL, respectively) provided valuable results. The ratios of δ18O and δ2H for tips and bottoms (7.8/-51.7 ‰ and -8.5/- 52.8 ‰) plot close to the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL) (Craig, 1961). A similar range of
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value arose from gypsum hydration isotopes. The δ34S of sulfate minerals ranged between -30.8 ‰ and -23.7 ‰, showing a
mean value of -28.5 ± 2.4 ‰ (n=8). Meaningful differences have not been detected between samples comprising distinct
mineralogy, either for jarosite-group minerals or for gypsum. The δ34S of pyrite disseminated in sandstone was -25.3 ± 0.2
‰ on average, on the basis of three replicate measurements of sample BG-16.
SEM imaging of iron pool fingers clearly shows the presence of microbial communities, mainly as filaments growing onto
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the iron oxihydroxides (Fig. 5). The largest hollowed filaments (diam. 5 μm, length > 100 μm) must be fungi whereas the
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smaller filaments (diam. 2 μm, length 50 μm) and cell-like individuals could be bacteria (H. Barton, pers. comm.).
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5. Discussion

5.1. Mineralogy
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Oxidation of sulfide produces iron oxihydroxides, native sulfur, and suites of variably soluble efflorescent sulfate salts
(Hammarstrom et al., 2005). In Baume Galinière, sulfide is present as pyrite [FeS2], which is the original sulfide deposit. It
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occurs as decimetric masses of small pyrite crystals (< 1 mm). It may not be considered as a true cave mineral, since it was
deposited by hydrothermal solutions in vugs before the cave developed. Calcite [CaCO3] is found as detrital grains of the
limestone host rock inside sulfide deposits or in the weathering aureole and also appears as calcite spar, mainly present in

early phreatic fissure phase 1 (see below).
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geodes. Geodes of calcite spar are either distributed in the host rock or are associated to the iron dike, pointing towards an
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Other minerals result from the interaction between the pyrite masses, the surrounding limestone and the clays, where
sulfuric acid from the oxidation of pyrite is responsible for a strong acidic environment. Goethite [FeO(OH)] is typically
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displayed as red crusts surrounding oxidized pyrite masses. Iron oxihydroxides derive from the oxidation of pyrite. The low
mobility of iron in oxidized phase favors its accumulation as masses and crusts of brown-red color. Native sulfur [S°] is
present inside the pyrite deposit and probably results from the oxidation of pyrite producing low pH, possibly with some
microbial mediation.

Sulfates display the most diverse assemblage. Gypsum [CaSO4•2H2O] is the second main byproduct of SAS beside iron
oxihydroxides. Jarosite sub-group minerals and fibroferrite are concentrated around the pyrite masses in the oxidation
aureole. The Jarosite subgroup is composed of six sulfate minerals, with the following common composition
[MFe3(SO4)2(OH)6], where M = K+ (jarosite), Ag+ (argentojarosite), NH4+ (ammoniojarosite), Na+ (natrojarosite), Pb
(plumbojarosite), H3O (hydronium jarosite). Such minerals are commonly found in mines in the oxidized zones of sulfide
deposits, formed by sulfuric acid derived from the oxidation of pyrite reacting with clay from the wall rock. Jarosite
[KFe3+3(SO4)2(OH)6] is named after the type locality, Jaroso Ravine in Southern Spain. It is usually displayed as yellow,
amber, or brown crusts. It is not soluble in water, and rather common in sulfuric acid caves (Fiume-Vento, Italy;
Cottonwood, New Mexico, USA). It also occurs in volcanic caves or in caves in metamorphic rocks where sulfidic ores are
present (Hill and Forti, 1997). Jarosite may also precipitate subaqueously in shallow, low-pH pools (Hammarstrom et al.,
2005). Ammoniojarosite [(NH4)Fe3+3(SO4)2(OH)6] displays as light yellow to nearly colorless crusts. It has been mentioned
only once before, in Cueva Alfredo Jahn, Venezuela, where it is brought into the cave by flooding, and the mineral,
displayed as light blue spots, forms by evaporation during the dry season (Forti et al., 1998). Argentojarosite
[AgFe3+3(SO4)2(OH)6] displays as pale yellow, yellow, yellow-brown to brown crusts. It is reported here for the first time as
a cave mineral. Hydronium jarosite [(H3O)Fe3+3(SO4)2(OH)6] displays as ochrous, amber to dark brown granular masses or
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crystalline to earthy crusts. It has been mentioned as a cave mineral only once, in Iza Cave, Romania, where “goethite and
hydronium jarosite formed through the action of percolating water over pyrite that is present as accessory mineral in the
crystalline schists” (Tămaş and Ghergari, 2003). Natrojarosite [NaFe3(SO4)2(OH)6] displays as yellow, golden brown, redbrown crusts. It has been mentioned as a cave mineral only once, in Jungle Pot Cave, South Africa, originating from the
oxidation of pyrite from shales combined with Na from a diabase sill (Martini, 1984). Plumbojarosite
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[Pb0.5Fe33+(SO4)2(OH)6] displays as golden brown to dark brown crusts or masses. It has been mentioned only from Naica
Cave, Mexico, originating from neoformation after the dewatering of the famous geode (Forti, 2010). Fibroferrite
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[Fe3+(SO4)(OH)•5H2O] is a hydrated iron sulfate. It displays as fibrous mushroom-like masses of minute acicular crystals.
Coalescent needles form ribbons folded by extrusion. The color ranges from pale yellow, yellowish green, greenish gray,
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nearly white, to translucent, with a typical silky luster. It is highly soluble in water and forms by evaporation. Consequently
it is most stable in arid regions, rarely as volcanic sublimate (Anthony et al., 2003). It has been mentioned only from Grotta
Ferrata, Italy, originating from pyrite oxidation and growing over mud associated with goethite and gypsum. Its stability
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requires a strong acid environment (pH <2). When pH increases due to the buffering effect of limestone reacting with
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sulfuric acid, fibroferrite becomes unstable and decays into iron oxihydroxides (Forti and Salvatori, 1988).

5.2. Sulfuric Acid Speleogenesis (SAS) and corresponding mineralizations
The sulfate speleothems in Baume Galinière Cave show δ34S values considerably depleted with respect to the NBS-127
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standard that is made of contemporary marine barite (20.3 ‰ V-CDT). Thus, remobilization of ancient marine sulfates or
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direct precipitation from marine brines can be ruled out in regard to the origin of these sulfates. Low δ34S values are typical
of biogenic pyrite (Kohn et al., 1998) and other biogenic sedimentary sulfides (Johnston et al., 2008). The reduction process
34

S as low as -45‰ (Zak et al., 1980; Pierre, 1985).
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mediated by microorganisms leads to isotopic impoverishment in

Conversely, fractionation does not occur to a significant extent during sulfide reoxidation, keeping δ34S essentially
unaffected (Kaplan and Rittenberg, 1964). The δ34S of jarosite and gypsum are in the range of the δ34S values of
disseminated pyrite in sandstone overlying the cave. Similar isotopic values of pyrite over the cave and sulfate speleothems
support the mechanism of SAS described below. 18O and 2H isotopes of gypsum confirm the involvement of meteoric water.
The identification of minerals in the framework of geological and geomorphological contexts helps to understand the
genesis of this mineralized cave. Mineralization took place in at least three main phases, which are explained below (Fig. 6).

5.2.1. Mineralization during early phreatic fissure phase 1

The early mineralization phase 1 occurred at depth, below the water table and under the cover of thick marls and
sandstones. Low-oxygenated conditions allow transporting metallic ions, which are mobile in their reduced form (Fe2+,
Pb2+, Ag+). Water rising from depth along faults across limestone mixed with water carried along the sandstone aquifer at
the top of the limestone, close to the contact. Mixing changed Eh conditions and led to the deposition of sulfide minerals,
mainly pyrite with traces of Pb and Ag, as masses or sills along fractures. Scalenohedral calcite crystals co-precipitated.
This type of calcite is generally, but not systematically, associated with a warmer environment than common trigonal
rhombohedral calcite spar (Dublyansky and Smirnov, 2005; Gázquez et al., 2013). Calcite oxygen and hydrogen isotopic
ratios close to the GMWL indicate a contribution from surface water. At that time, no cave was present and the
corresponding voids were limited to tiny fissures and solutional vugs.
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5.2.2. Main vadose phase 2 of SAS

Valley entrenchment combined with erosional retreat of the overlying caprock dramatically changed conditions. The water
table fell below the sulfidic deposits resulting in vadose conditions and associated oxygenated meteoric seepage. Soils and
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vegetation develop just above the cave on thin caprock. Oxidation of the pyrite masses produced sulfuric acid that dissolved
the limestone host rock, resulting in SAS processes. Since a given mass of pyrite would dissolve -in ideal conditions- three
times its corresponding volume of limestone, and since the cave volume is estimated from the survey at about 600 m 3, at
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least 200 m3 of pyrite would be required to account for the current cave volume. It is difficult to get an estimate of the
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original volume of pyrite masses since most have disappeared while the cave expanded. The current visible remnants,
including both pyrite masses and pockets filled with iron oxihydroxides would only represent about 1 m3. An additional
contribution of acidic solution is possible, also originating from pyrite oxidation, as shown by sulfur isotopes ratio, either
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from sandstone seepage, or from rising water washing diffuse pyrite in limestone. Accordingly, we can infer that the volume
of the cave originated entirely from the oxidation of pyrite, from local masses, which partly disappeared while the cave
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expanded and probably also from adjacent acidic flow originating from pyrite oxidation in the overlying sandstone and in
the underlying limestone.

During phase 2, the earliest SAS may have occurred in a shallow phreatic environment at the onset of the fall of the water
table, when meteoric water was able to flow and be replenished. However, the most active processes occurred in
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atmospheric conditions after the cave was drained, when seepage water oxidized pyrite masses and produced concentrated
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sulfuric acid. Condensation-corrosion could have been strong at that time when the cave was close to a probably warm
water table producing active convections. Most of the cave volume probably developed during this phase, associated with
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typical sulfuric acid features such as notches along acidic pools, corrosion trenches, cupolas, chimneys, etc., and sulfate
mineral byproducts. Saccharoid gypsum crusts formed on some ceiling and upper wall surfaces where condensation was
limited. Otherwise, ceilings and upper walls were etched by condensation-corrosion and sulfates in solution were
precipitated downwards through evaporation as centimetric gypsum crystals. This sulfuric process produced a low pH
environment, and secondary ions combined with iron sulfates to form jarosite subgroup minerals. Hydronium jarosite is
produced by seepage on pyrite (Tămaş and Ghergari, 2003). Trace amounts of Pb and Ag produced argento- and
plumbojarosite, respectively. Weathering of the Albian green sandstone caprock, which contains glauconite
[(K,Na)(Fe3+,Al,Mg)2 ((Si,Al)4O10)(OH)2], may have provided clay minerals together with K+ and Na+ ions, which in turn
produced under SAS conditions jarosite and natrojarosite, respectively. Biological activity in soils produces the ammonium
ion, which was washed down by seepage and combined to form ammoniojarosite. Since ammonium is unstable and rapidly
oxidizes in nitrate, one cannot exclude a bat guano source during the subsequent phase 3, with production of
ammoniojarosite by interaction of oxidizing pyrite and bat guano. Meanwhile, oxidation of pyrite is boosted by ferrooxidant bacteria taking energy from oxidation of ferrous ion Fe2+ to ferric ion Fe3+, resulting in iron oxihydroxides, mainly
goethite (Florea et al., 2011). Ferruginous material now occurs as massive coatings on calcite spars, as pool fingers, or as
powdery masses mixed with gypsum surrounding pyrite masses (Fig. 3).

5.2.3. Phase 3 of cave opening and still-active seasonal sulfuric minerogenesis
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Currently, the cave is open to the surface allowing convective air exchange. In summer, slow convective movement of air
entering the cave and cooling favors some local condensation and thus slow pyrite oxidation with the formation of the
associated suite of sulfuric byproducts (sulfates and oxihydroxides). In winter, the warming of cold air entering the cave
causes evaporation that concentrates acidic solutions around pyrites and favors evaporitic sulfate development, namely
fibroferrite. Since fibroferrite was not present during some visits, we suspect that fibroferrite development follows seasonal
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cycles of relative humidity (RH), dissolving when wet and regrowing when dry. Evaporation in the vicinity of oxidizing
pyrite may be responsible for the deposition of native sulfur, which also requires high H2S concentration in the surrounding
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atmosphere and probably some microbial mediation.
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5.3. Paleohydrogeological and geomorphic implications at regional scale

The progression of speleogenesis can be traced at the regional scale. Main phases can be assigned to periods when physical
conditions permitted cave enlargment (Fig. 7). Phase 1 of hypogene rising flow requires a hydraulic gradient and the
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presence of an impervious caprock. Such conditions could have occurred after the first phases of orogenic uplift at the
beginning of Miocene. During Phase 2, which corresponds to the main SAS event, vadose conditions gradually dominated.
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This occurred after the erosional retreat of the marly caprock and the onset of valley incision. Erosion and caprock retreat
eventually caused the water table to fall to altitudes below the cave. During Phase 3, the cave opened to the surface allowing
air exchange in response to thermal seasonal changes. Phase 3 is currently active.
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6. Conclusions

Baume Galinière sulfate mineralization resulted from SAS in successive phases. Phase 1 is a pre-SAS phase of sulfide
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deposition (pyrite masses) occurring in deep-seated conditions, where hypogene water rising along a fault mixed with
meteoric water flowing within an overlying sandstone aquifer. At that time, probably at the beginning of Miocene, the onset
of orogenic uplift allowed meteoric water to move in a deep loop through the karst aquifer. Impervious caprock cover was
present, keeping the karst aquifer in anoxic conditions. Locally there were discrete zones where anoxic hypogene water
rising through main faults could mix with meteoric water at the contact between the karst aquifer and the overlying
sandstone aquifer. Hypogene flow was probably warm, as shown by the scalenohedral habit of the calcite crystals. No
significant cave volume developed during this early sulfidic phase 1.
Phase 2 involving SAS corresponds to vadose conditions that were coeval with valley incision. The water table was
shallow, and meteoric seepage water reacted with pyrite. Sulfur oxidation released sulfuric acid, which reacted with the
carbonate host rock. It results in the expansion of voids, making typical sulfuric corrosion features such as replacement
pockets, cupolas, chimneys, pool notches and entrenchments. Sulfate speleothems, mainly gypsum, covered walls as
saccharoid crust on ceilings and recrystallized macro-crystals on the lower passage walls and as massive gypsum on the
ground. The pyrite disseminated in sandstone and the sulfate speleothems analyzed in Baume Galinière Cave display very
similar values of δ34S, so supporting the mechanism of SAS stated in this paper. Relatively depleted δ34S of sedimentary
pyrite suggest contribution of microbial reduction. Then, oxidation of pyrite and precipitation of sulfate minerals could
occur, either mediated by microorganisms or by abiotic oxidation of sulfides. Further δ18O analyses of sulfates could help to
elucidate the mechanisms involved in the oxidation of pyrite in this cave. Oxidation of pyrite also produced iron
oxihydroxide, as crusts, masses, and pool fingers on walls around pyrite masses. The oxihydroxides mixed with and tinted
the sulfates. Microbial and fungal activity (fungi and probably ferro-oxidant bacteria) developed and traces are preserved as
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filaments in the pool fingers. Besides gypsum, rare sulfate minerals crystallized, including all members of the jarosite
subgroup. Precipitation of jarosite is probably mainly due to the weathering of glauconite in the overlying sandstone, which
delivered ions by seepage.
The present SAS phase 3 corresponds to the deep entrenchment of the valley and the opening of the cave allowing air
exchange corresponding to seasonal changes of RH. Cooling results in limited condensation that maintains pyrite oxidation
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and sulfate production. Warming causes evaporation and development of fibroferrite.
Such minerogenesis provided conditions allowing the precipitation of rare sulfate minerals, among them argentojarosite,
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which is mentioned for the first time in a cave while fibroferrite, ammoniojarosite, hydroniumjarosite, natrojarosite,
plumbojarosite are mentioned only for the second time. Galinière Cave is thus a unique case for rare sulfate cave
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mineralogy. Microclimatic data are currently recorded in order to better assess the characteristics of seasonal T-RH cycles
and their role on evaporitic sulfates development. The development of this cave records the gradual incision of the valley
and correspondent retreat of the impervious caprock, an important milestone for the reconstruction of paleo-landscapes. As

NU

with other similar caves (Audra et al., 2013), Baume Galinière is located at the topographic intersection of a regional fault
and the edge of the caprock covering the karst aquifer (Fig. 1). The chronology of speleogenesis probably starts at Early

geomorphological evolution of the Vaucluse region.
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Figures

Fig. 1. Structural characteristics of the Vaucluse plateau (geology after Blavoux, 2010). It is composed of thick Lower
Cretaceous Urgonian Limestone, which is gently undulant and bounded to the north and south by overthrusts resulting from
alpine crustal shortening. Hypogene caves are located on the periphery of the plateau along primary fault lines (Audra et al.,

PT

2013).
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Fig. 2. Baume Galinière survey. Dots indicate sampling locations.
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Fig. 3. General results of the mineralogical analysis (XRD, micro-Raman spectroscopy), and stable isotopes (34S, 18O, 2H).
13 minerals were identified: one native element (sulfur), one carbonate (calcite), one silicate (quartz), one sulfide (pyrite),
one hydroxide (goethite), eight sulfates (gypsum, fibroferrite, plus six members of the jarosite subgroup including jarosite,
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argentojarosite, ammoniojarosite, hydronium jarosite, natrojarosite, plumbojarosite).
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Fig. 4. Typical Raman spectra of five jarosite-subgroup minerals found in Baume Galinière Cave. Identification was
possible thanks to slight differences in the Raman profiles, in agreement with earlier works of Frost et al. (2006).

Fig. 5. SEM imaging of iron pool fingers. Microbial filaments are developing on iron oxihydroxides. Largest hollowed
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filaments (diam. 5 μm, length > 100 μm) must be fungi. Smaller filaments (diam. 2 μm, length 50 μm) could be bacteria.

Fig. 6. Genesis of minerals in Baume Galinière. Early phase 1 of pre-SAS occurred in deep-seated conditions along fault
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below the sandstone aquifer, where mixing of hypogene and shallow groundwater produces sulfide deposits (pyrite). Phase
2 occurred after a base level drop, vadose seepage oxidizes the sulfide deposits, making SAS, with cave development and
secondary minerals (sulfates and iron oxihydroxides). Jarosite subgroup minerals appear thanks to the presence of accessory
ions originating from traces in the sulfide deposits (Pb, Ag), from weathering of sandstone minerals (glauconite), from clay
minerals (illite, muscovite…), or from biogenic production (ammonium ion). Phase 3 of cave opening produced seasonal
changes alternating condensation and evaporation, which allow developing of fibroferrite.

Fig. 7. Evolution of Baume Galinière from Miocene. Successive phases, from deep-seated to vadose conditions are related
to the retreat and stripping of covering strata related to valley incision.
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Table

Sample
ID

Type

BG3b
BG4

Jarosite
Jarosite

Number of
spot
analyzed
by Raman
11
10

BG6

Jarosite

BG9
BG10

Plumbojarosite

Natrojarosite

δ34S (‰)

36 %
10 %

20 %

50 %

54 %
-

10 %
20 %

7

14 %

-

86 %

Jarosite

9

-

100 %

-

-

Jarosite
SAS
gypsum
SAS
gypsum
Pyrite in
sandstone

10

40 %

20 %

-

-

-23.2
-30.8
-27.6/28.1
-30.7/29.9
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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Argentojarosite
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BG16

Hydroniumjarosite
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BG14

Jarosite
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Table 1. Results of the mineralogical analysis by micro-Raman spectroscopy and isotopic measurements of sulfates (δ34S).
Percentages represent the occurrence of each mineral in each sample regarding the total number of spots analyzed by
Raman. The δ34S of sulfate minerals are relative to the V-CTD standard.

-

40 %

-

-

-28.4

-

-

-29.3

-

-

-

-25.3
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Highlights
The Baume Galinière is a cave in Vaucluse plateau of hypogenic origin.
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Mixing of deep and meteoric water deposited masses of pyrite at the contact of overlying sandstone
Pyrite oxidation produced Sulfuric Acid Speleogenesis (SAS), mainly in vadose conditions
Sulfur isotopes of SAS byproducts (sulfates) show they derive from pyrite oxidation
Rare cave sulfate minerals are present: fibroferrite, argentojarosite, ammoniojarosite,
hydroniumjarosite, natrojarosite, plumbojarosite
Base-level position records an uplift and tilting phase of Vaucluse block during the Neogene
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